Uric acid is a common metabolite found in mammals' serum. Recently, several metabolites have been identified that modulate aging, and uric acid levels are positively correlated with mammals' lifespan. However, the molecular mechanisms underlying this are largely undefined. Here we show that uric acid, an end product of purine metabolism, enhances the resistance of oxidative stress and extends the life span of Caenorhabditis elegans (C. elegans). We show that uric acid enhances a variety of pathways and leads to the upregulation of genes that are required for uric acid-mediated life span extension. We find that the transcription factors DAF-16/FOXO, SKN-1/NRF2 and HSF-1 contribute to the beneficial longevity conferred by uric acid. We also show that uric acid induced life span extension by regulating the reproductive signaling and insulin/IGF-1 signaling (IIS) pathways. In addition, we find that mitochondrial function plays an important role in uric acid-mediated life span extension. Taken together, these data suggest that uric acid prolongs the life span of C. elegans, in part, because of its antioxidative activity, which in turn regulates the IIS and the reproductive signaling pathways, thereby activating the function of the transcription factors DAF-16, HSF-1 and SKN-1. www.aging-us.com 2841 AGING homeostasis in the body. However, when these defense mechanisms are compromised, ROS levels are elevated to excess and are responsible for the processing of aging [5, 6] . The classic "free radical theory" has been broadly accepted as an explanation for aging, and several lines of evidence previously reported suggested that the reduction of ROS could ameliorate aging and age-related diseases in a wild spectrum of model organisms [7, 8] . In addition, the oxidative stress theory is the theoretical backbone for the use of antioxidants as antiaging supplements, including vitamin C and N-acetyl cysteine (NAC). In addition to these two compounds, some antioxidants that can affect life span and health span have been discovered, such as melatonin [9], hydralazine [10], cytoprotective polyphenol [11], peptides [12] and polysaccharides [13] , which help alleviate oxidative stress and delay aging.
INTRODUCTION
The process of aging has fascinated humankind for thousands of years. Aging has been defined as a synchronous global decline in physiological and psychological function, accompanied by many diseases, including type 2 diabetes, cancer and hypertension [1, 2] . One of the main mechanisms underlying aging and age-associated disease is a chronic elevation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) [3] . It has been nearly 50 years since Harman proposed the "free radical theory" of aging [4] . The initial theory suggested that, under the stimulation of the external environment, the body will continue to produce ROS. In addition, several important defense mechanisms in the body (i.e., ROS scavengers, protein repair, refold machinery and molecular degradation apparatuses) are also regulated to maintain ROS Uric acid, as the end product of purine metabolism in the human body, is one of the most abundant antioxidant molecules that can scavenge peroxynitrite and hydroxyl radicals to prevent lipid peroxidation [14, 15] . Studies in animal models have shown that the administration of uric acid or uric acid analogs could protect the brain against ischemic injury due to its antioxidant properties [16, 17] . In addition, a previous study showed that a uric acid analog used to accelerate wound healing also could protect cells against injury [18] . These findings from epidemiological, clinical and experimental studies suggest that uric acid benefits health to some extent. However, whether uric acid plays a role in aging and the basis of such a function remains poorly characterized. There is only one recent study showing that uric acid could enhance longevity and protect the brain against ischemia in mice [19] . However, there has not been an in-depth investigation into the mechanism of uric acid conferred benefits to longevity in a published study.
In this study, we used Caenorhabditis elegans (C. elegans) as a model organism to explore the molecular mechanism of delaying aging induced by uric acid. The free-living soil nematode C. elegans has become a powerful model organism for studying the molecular mechanisms of aging due to its short life span and ease of genetic manipulation, and most importantly, C. elegans has evolutionally conserved longevity and stress genes [20] . Our results from this study indicated that uric acid significantly extended the life span, delayed age-related physiological functions, and enhanced oxidative stress resistance in C. elegans by activating the stress-related transcription factors DAF-16/FOXO and SKN-1/NRF2 and by regulating the insulin/IGF-1 signaling (IIS) and reproductive signaling pathways.
RESULTS

Uric acid extends the C. elegans life span and health span
To confirm the antioxidant activity of uric acid ( Figure  1A ), we first examined the response of uric acid to oxidative stress using a paraquat resistance assay in wild-type C. elegans. The survival rate of worms treated with different concentration (0.02 mM, 0.1 mM, 0.5 mM and 2 mM) of uric acid was determined under hyperoxia induced by 5 mM paraquat. We found that treatment with 2 mM uric acid significantly protected animals against oxidative stress, indicating that uric acid has antioxidant activity ( Figure 1B , Supplementary  Figure 1 , Supporting information).
Additionally, when the stimuli are generated by the external environment, the body continuously produces ROS, which are responsible for the process of aging, according to the free-radical theory of aging [3, 21] . To further analyze the antioxidant action of uric acid in vivo, the intracellular ROS accumulation levels were measured by using 2′,7′-dichlorodihydro-fluorescein diacetate (H2DCF-DA), a free radical sensor, which is deacetylated by intracellular esterases, emitting fluorescence signals that correlate with intracellular ROS levels [22] . Our results showed that uric acid treatment significantly decreased the level of ROS compared with the nontreatment control condition ( Figure 1C ). Antioxidant activity is known to have longevitypromoting effects in various organisms [23, 24] . To assess whether the antioxidant activity of uric acid is associated with a prolonged life span, we analyzed the effect of uric acid on the life span of wild-type N2 worms. Recently, it is reported that high concentrations of uric acid reduces life span of drosophila [25] . Therefore, we examined the effect of higher concentration of uric acid on life span of C. elegans in addition to the concentration used in the paraquat resistance experiment. Our results showed that uric acid extended the life span of wild-type C. elegans in a dose-dependent manner ( Figure 1D-1F ). Uric acid was most effective at 2 mM when administered to C. elegans in adult stages, and the mean life span increased by 14.68% compared with that of the untreated control. Consistent with recent reported in drosophila, life span of C. elegans was significantly shortened when animals treated with higher concentration of uric acid (100 mM). Therefore, we treated C. elegans with 2 mM uric acid in the subsequent experiments. Accordingly, these results demonstrated that uric acid promoted longevity because of its antioxidant activity.
AGING
To investigate whether the uric acid-mediated life span extension is related to extend life span and enhance health span, we measured the effect of uric acid on the fluorescence intensity and puncta aggregation of polyglutamine (polyQ) AM140 (Punc-54::Q35::YFP) fused to the yellow fluorescent protein (YFP) and expressed in a transgenic strain. The compound is found in the body wall muscle, and the signal indicates agedependent polyQ aggregation. We found that C. elegans treated with 2 mM uric acid had significantly reduced age-related polyQ aggregation at day 3 (Figure 2A -2D) and day 4 ( Supplementary Figure 2A -2D) during adulthood compared with that of the untreated controls. Consistently, the protein level of polyQ were also reduced when animals treated with 2 mM uric acid at day 3 ( Figure 2E ) and day 4 (Supplementary Figure 2F ). However, no reduction in polyQ transcript levels was observed when animals supplement with 2 mM uric acid at day 3 ( Figure 2F ) and day 4 (Supplementary Figure 2E ), suggesting that polyQ protein level reduction by uric acid was likely to be mediated through affecting the protein clearance.
Aging is accompanied by the decline of many phenotypes including body movement and pharyngeal pumping. We detected the effect of uric acid on pharyngeal pumping and period of fast movement. Our results exhibited that period of fast movement was extended when animals treated with uric acid, suggesting that the decrease in body movement with aging was delayed by uric acid ( Figure 2H ). However, no significant difference in pharyngeal pumping rate was observed, except pharyngeal pumping rate displayed moderately increased at day 1 and day 5 adulthood ( Figure 2G ). According to the above results, we concluded that uric acid significantly prolonged youthfulness and increased the health span of C. elegans because of its antioxidant activity.
Uric acid extends the life span by activating SKN-1/NRF2
The antioxidant effect is mediated through the conserved oxidative and xenobiotic stress-response transcription factor SKN-1, an NRF2 ortholog that has remarkably conserved function relative to its mammalian counterpart [26] . Our results showed that the longevity-promoting effect of uric acid was completely lost in skn-1(zu67) mutants ( Figure 3A ). In line with the results from experiments on of the mutant, AGING the prolongation of life span induced by uric acid was abrogated when skn-1 levels were knocked down by RNA interference (RNAi) in wild-type C. elegans ( Figure 3B and 3C ). Furthermore, we examined the expression of glutathione S-transferase 4 (GST-4), which is a target gene active in phase II detoxification that is regulated by SKN-1 in transgenic strain CL2166 [27] . We found that the CL2166 nematodes exposed to 2 mM uric acid showed significantly elevated fluorescence intensity in the assay compared with that of the untreated control ( Figure 3D and 3E). These data illustrated that the antioxidant effect of uric acid also involved the activation of SKN-1.
Uric acid extends the life span through the IIS signaling pathway
DAF-16, the C. elegans Forkhead box O transcription factor (FOXO) homolog, is a key factor that responds to different stresses, including oxidative stress [28] . To determine whether uric acid-induced life span expansion depends on DAF-16, we analyzed the survival of the daf-16-null mutant, daf-16(mu86) nematode after treatment with uric acid and found that uric acid failed to increase the life span of the daf-16 mutant ( Figure 4A ), indicating that the longevitypromoting effects of uric acid are required for DAF-16 AGING action. We also found that uric acid treatment increased the endogenous mRNA levels of sod-3 and rgs-10, which are DAF-16/FOXO specific target genes [28] ( Figure 4D ). Consequently, our results suggest that the presence of uric acid may activate DAF-16.
DAF-16 is a considerably important downstream effector of the IIS pathway [29] . Considering that the uric acid-induced life span extension is mediated by DAF-16, we examined the role of the IIS pathway in uric acid-induced life span extension. Indeed, the specimens with the long-lived insulin-like receptor mutant daf-2 had a similar mean and maximal life span when treated with either the uric acid or the vehicle ( Figure 4B ).
Heat-shock transcription factor (HSF-1), a stress response regulator, is a crucial longevity transcription factor known to act downstream of the IIS signaling pathway [20, 30] . To investigate whether the IIS signaling pathway is regulated by uric acid in an HSF-1-dependent manner, we examined the effect of 2 mM uric acid on the hsf-1(sy441) nematode. We found that, similar to that of the daf-16 mutants, the life span of hsf-1(sy441) was not extended by uric acid ( Figure 4C ). In addition, the transcription levels of the target genes of HSF-1 (hsp-12.6, hsp-16.1, hsp-16.2, hsp-6 and hsp-60) [31, 32] were significantly increased in the animals treated with 2 mM uric acid compared with the nontreatment control ( Figure 4D ). Furthermore, we also detected that the GFP fluorescence intensity of transgenic strains HSP-16.2::GFP was notably elevated, compared with that of the vehicle, when they were exposed to uric acid ( Figure 4E and 4F) . Collectively, the life span extension induced by uric acid might be mediated through its inhibition of the IIS signaling pathway, subsequently activating the downstream transcription factors DAF-16 and HSF-1.
Uric acid extends the life span of C. elegans by regulating reproductive signaling pathway
The activation of DAF-16 by uric acid is reminiscent of the mechanism regulated in the reproductive signaling pathway. In C. elegans, removing the germline extended the life span by approximately 60% by activating DAF-16, at least in part [33, 34] . We tested the effect of uric acid on the long-lived glp-1(e2144) mutant, which has a germline loss due to failed germline proliferation when maintained at the nonpermissive temperature [35] . Our results showed that uric acid was unable to extend the life span of glp-1 mutant worms ( Figure 5A ). Interestingly, we found that uric acid could further increase the life span of the daf-12(rh274) worms ( Figure 5B ). DAF-12, a nuclear steroid receptor, is a crucial regulator downstream of the reproductive signaling pathway and mediates the life span regulation induced by germline loss in C. elegans [36, 37] . Consequently, our results illustrated that the longevity-promoting effect of uric acid is mediated through its regulation of reproductive signaling, which depends on DAF-16 but not DAF-12. Uric acid-induced prolongation depends on reproductive signaling pathways, which raises questions whether uric acid-induced prolongation is related to reproductive effects. However, no difference in the daily progeny production and total progeny were observed when animals treated with 2 mM uric acid compared with non-treated control ( Figure 5C ). One possible explanation is that uric acid only inhibits reproductive signaling pathways of C. elegans, but does not affect the reproductive capacity.
Uric acid extends the life span through the mitochondrial-related signaling pathway
As mentioned before, the antioxidant activity of uric acid contributes to its effect on life span extension. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are generated as a byproduct of normal metabolism and are thought to be produced mainly in mitochondria [38] . It has been confirmed that altering the expression of some subunits of the mitochondrial complexes could significantly increase the life span of C. elegans [39, 40] . These findings motivated us to question whether mitochondrial function plays an important role in uric acidinduced life extension. Our results demonstrated that uric acid could not extend the life span of either the long-lived mitochondrial dysfunctional mutants isp-1 (the isp-1 gene encodes the Rieske iron-sulfur protein of mitochondrial respiratory chain complex III) [41] ( Figure 6A ) and clk-1 (an ortholog of human COQ7 (coenzyme Q7, hydroxylase)) [42] (Figure 6C ), or the short-lived mitochondrial dysfunctional mutant mev-1 (the mev-1 gene encodes the cytochrome b large subunit (Cyt-1/ceSDHC) in complex II of the mitochondrial electron transport chain) [43] ( Figure 6B ).
It has been reported that mutations in the mitochondrial respiratory chain can trigger the mitochondrial unfolded Supplementary Table 1 . (D) QPCR analysis of the mRNA level of target genes daf-16 and hsf-1 when animals were exposed to 2 mM uric acid versus the control (means ± SD, n = 3, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, Student's t test). (E, F) Images and quantification of GFP fluorescence of transgenic strain CL2070 (hsp-16.2p::GFP). Data are the means ± SD, n ≥ 30, ** p < 0.01 (Student's t test). AGING protein response (UPR mit ), which contributes to life span extension [44] . Because uric acid acts through the mitochondrial pathway, we next investigated the action of uric acid on the UPR mit . Similar to the results observed with the mitochondrial dysfunction mutants, the UPR mit (GFP fluorescence intensity of HSP-60::GFP) was found to be increased notably when the animals were exposed to 2 mM uric acid compared with those animals that were untreated controls ( Figure 6D and 6E) ; however, HSP-6 remained unchanged ( Supplementary Figure 3) . These results indicated that mitochondrial function and UPR mit play important roles in the life span extension induced by uric acid.
DISCUSSION
ROS were generated from both endogenous and exogenous sources during aging. ROS have been increasingly recognized as a pivotal mediator of several oxidative stress responses, and an imbalance between ROS production and elimination has been considered a risk factor for aging and a number of age-related diseases. Some studies have reported a positive correlation between antioxidants and longevity. In this work, we investigated the impact of uric acid as an antioxidant on the health span and life span of nematode C. elegans. We confirmed that uric acid extends the life span in a remarkable way. We found that most aging pathways were required for uric acid-induced life span extension. Mutants defective for daf-16 were unable to respond to uric acid. In addition, we found that uric acid-mediated life span extension depends on its regulation of the IIS signaling and reproductive signaling pathways. Moreover, we also found that hsf-1 and mitochondrial dysfunction mutants (i.e., isp-1, clk-1 and mev-1) were unresponsive to uric acid. Taken together, these observations are puzzling, as they illustrate that uric acid triggers many of the known longevity genes (Figure 7) . Supplementary Table 1. (C and D) The number of daily progeny and the total number of progeny of wild-type N2 worms treated with 2 mM uric acid or vehicle (means ± SD, n ≥ 30, n.s.: no significant difference, Student's t test). 
AGING
During aging, the resistance of C. elegans to external stimuli gradually decreased, and the accumulation of endogenous ROS gradually increased. Uric acid significantly improved oxidative stress resistance in C. elegans and effectively decreased ROS levels, suggesting that its antioxidative activity contributed to its longevity-promoting activity, at least in part. Indeed, we also observed that uric acid obviously increased the level of a number of antioxidant enzymes, including sod-3 and gst-4. Here, sod genes encode superoxide dismutase, which converts superoxide, the primary form among the ROS generated in the mitochondria, into hydrogen peroxide. In addition, gst genes encode glutathione-S-transferase, which can detoxify products of oxidative stress. Unexpectedly, we found that uric acid failed to extend the life span of the glp-1 mutant. A previous study had shown that the longevity of the glp-1 mutant was associated with increased ROS levels in the body [35] . It seems to contradict the observed results that uric acid reduce ROS production. These observations also seem to indicate that the ability of uric acid to prolong life span depends not only on its antioxidant activity but also on its regulatory impact on other aging-related genes. Indeed, we also observed that life span extension induced by uric acid required for transcription factor DAF-16 and SKN-1. However, it is reported that DAF-16 and SKN-1 are activated under oxidative stress conditions [26, 28] . Uric acid, as an anti-oxidant, activated DAF-16 and SKN-1 to extend life span. One possible explanation is that several underlying molecular mechanisms activated by uric acid may be independent of its antioxidant, in which, uric acid inhibits reproductive signaling pathways, subsequently activates DAF-16 and SKN-1, in turn extends the life span of C. elegans.
Uric acid is a heterocyclic purine derivative that is the final oxidation product of purine metabolism. In our previous studies, we used metabolomics analysis and UPLC/MS and found that the aging of C. elegans was accompanied by a reduction in many intermediates of purine metabolism [45] . Consistent with previous studies, in the present study, we found that exogenously supplemented intermediates of purine metabolism, e.g., uric acid in food, significantly prolonged the life span of the nematodes. In support of our findings, other researchers have also found that supplementing the food of C. elegans with other purine metabolic intermediates, including allantoin [46] and xanthine [47] , significantly extended the life span of worms. These results reveal that purine metabolic intermediates play an important role in the regulation of aging and that endogenous purine metabolites may be developed into potential strategies for the prevention and treatment of aging and age-related diseases.
In this work, our results revealed that the level of uric acid is positively correlated with life span. However, it is well known that, in humans, high levels of uric acid in plasma leads to a condition called hyperuricemia, while low levels are linked to a condition called hypouricemia. Additionally, hyperuricemia has been linked to a number of diseases and conditions, including gout, hypertension, cardiovascular disease, myocardial infarction, stroke, and renal disease [48] [49] [50] [51] , and hypouricemia has been associated with Parkinson's disease and multiple sclerosis [52] . These studies of uric acid suggest that, due to the antioxidative activity of uric acid, higher concentrations of uric acid are generally beneficial compared with lower concentrations, but higher levels that result in crystal formation are detrimental. Therefore, in future research, our goal is to further clarify the molecular mechanism of uric acid regulation of life span and to determine the appropriate concentration that is beneficial to the health of the body.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals, C. elegans strains, Maintenance, and life span assay
The C. elegans strains used in this work were obtained from the Caenorhabditis Genetic Center (CGC) (University of Minnesota, USA), which is supported by the NIH NCRR. Maintenance and synchronization of the nematodes, RNAi treatment and the life span assays were performed as previously described [53] . Life span assays were conducted using plates with 10 µM 5fluoro-2'-deoxyuridine (FUdR, Sigma). The skn-1 RNAi clone was obtained from the Ahringer library (Source BioScience, Nottingham, UK).
The following strains were used in this study: The wildtype C. elegans strain N2, AA89 daf-12 (rh274)X, CF1038 daf- 16 (mu86) All compounds used in this work were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Munich, Germany). Uric acid and Nacetyl-cysteine (NAC) were dissolved in water. For dissolving uric acid, we used NaOH to adjust the PH of the solution to increase the solubility of uric acid in water. NGM plates containing these compounds were equilibrated overnight before use. Nematodes (wild-AGING type N2 and the respective mutants) were raised on NGM plates for 2-3 generations without starvation before the initiation of experiments.
Paraquat stress resistance assay
Oxidative stress resistance derived from paraquat was determined using a method, with minor modifications, previously described [54] . Young adult animals were transferred to fresh NGM plates containing 5 mM paraquat. The survival rate was determined as described for the life span analysis until all the worms died.
Measurement of reactive oxygen species (ROS)
2′7′-Dichlorofluorescein diacetate (H2DCF-DA) was used to measure the levels of endogenous reactive oxygen species (ROS) [55] . L1 larvae were raised on NGM plates containing the respective compound until they reached the young adult stage, and then, the animals treated or untreated with compounds were transferred to plates with 10 mM H2DCF-DA and incubated for 1 h. Animals labeled with H2DCF-DA were placed on agar pads and imaged at 20× magnification using a Nikon Ti2-U fluorescence microscope. At least 30 worms were used for each experiment, and each assay was repeated at least twice. The fluorescence intensity of the images was analyzed by ImageJ software.
Quantitative RT-PCR assay
Animals were synchronically grown on plates with or without uric acid at 20 °C as described for the life span assay. Total RNA was extracted using RNAiso Plus (TaKaRa), and then, 1 µg of total RNA was converted to cDNA following the manufacturer's protocol. mRNA levels were quantified using SYBR Green Select Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) on a CFX96 real-time system (BioRad). Data were analyzed using the ΔΔCq method after normalization to the reference gene, cdc-42 [56] . For every experiment, biological and technical triplicates were conducted. P values were calculated using two-tailed Student's t test. The primers used in this publication are summarized in Supplementary  Table 2 , in Supporting Information.
Fluorescence microscopic imaging
To measure the GFP fluorescence intensity of the C. elegans, populations of worms grown synchronically were anesthetized and arranged on an agar pad. For CL2166 (dvIs19 [Pgst-4p::GFP::NLS]), the L1 larvae were synchronically grown at plates with or without uric acid until they reached the young adult stage, and the GFP fluorescence of the worms was observed with a Nikon Ti2-U fluorescence microscope. The AM140 (rmIs132 [unc-54p::Q35::YFP]) worms were transferred during the spawning period to the plates, with or without compounds, for spawning; after 2 h, the worms were removed, the eggs continued hatching, and the larvae were growing until day 3 or day 4 of adulthood. The animals were placed on the agar pad for imaging. The CL2070 (dvIs70 [hsp-16.2p::GFP + rol-6(su1006)]), SJ4058 (zcIs9 [hsp-60::GFP + lin-15(+)]), SJ4100 (zcIs13[hsp-6::GFP]) transgenic strains L1 larvae were synchronically raised on plates with or without compounds until they reach the young adult stage, and then, animals were heated at 35 °C for 2 h to stimulate the expression of heat-shock protein. Images were taken and fluorescence quantification measured after the animals had recovered for 12 h at 20 °C. For all strains, the images were analyzed using ImageJ software. At least 30 worms were used for each experiment. P values were calculated using two-tailed Student's t test.
Fertility assay
Fertility assay was conducted as previously described [53] . The single L4 animals were transferred on NGM plates containing with or without uric acid, subsequently transferred to fresh plates every 24 h. Progeny were counted after hatching. For every experiment, more than 30 worms were used, and the experiments were conducted three times.
Movement assay
Body movement assay was performed as previously described [53] . At least 60 young adults were transferred to fresh NGM plates with or without uric acid and maintained as described in the life span assay. The body movement was observed every day. When tapping plates, the animals moving in a continuous and coordinated sinusoidal were defined as fast movement, otherwise as a non-fast movement.
Pharyngeal pumping rates
Pharyngeal pumping rates was counted as previously described [57] . At least 30 animals were transferred to fresh plates with or without compound, and maintained as described in the life span assay. Pharynx-pumping rate of worms were scored based on the grinder movement in the terminal bulb during a 60-s interval. The experiments were conducted three times, and for per experiment, each worm quantified in triplicates.
Western blotting
Day 3 or day 4 animals maintained as described in fluorescence intensity analysis of AM140 were AGING collected with M9 buffer. After three rounds of freezing and thaw, animals were lysed in RIPA buffer. And then RIPA samples were quantified with a BCA Protein Assay Kit, and boiled at 95 °C for 5 min. Protein were separated using SDS-PAGE and transferred to PVDF membrane. The membranes were blocked in milk, and then blotted with primary antibody against GFP (1:5000, ROCHE, 11814460001) or actin (1:5000, Sigma, A1978). The primary antibody was visualized using horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse secondary antibody (1:2000) and ECL Western Blotting Substrate.
Analysis of polyQ aggregates
Analysis of polyQ aggregates was performed as previously described [58] . Day 3 or day 4 worms were maintained as described in fluorescence intensity analysis of AM140. The number of polyQ aggregates were counted in individual animals at indicated days of adulthood. For every experiment, more than 30 worms at corresponding stages were used, and the experiments were conducted three times. Supplementary Figure 1 . Survival analysis of animals treated with different concentration of uric acid on paraquat and the untreated controls. Supplementary Figure 2 . The effect of uric acid on polyQ aggregation. (A, B) Image and quantitation of the fluorescent aggregation of AM140 at day 4 adulthood. Data are the means ± SD, n ≥ 30, * P < 0.05 (Student's t test). (C, D) Image and quantitation of the polyQ puncta aggregates of AM140 at day 4 adulthood (means ± SD, n ≥ 30, * p < 0.05 (Student's t test)) (E) mRNA level of Q35::YFP analysis when animals treated with or without 2 mM uric acid at day 4 adulthood (means ± SD, n =3, n.s.: no significant defference, Student's t test). (F) Western blot analysis of polyQ35::YFP in the presence and absence of 2 mM uric acid at day 4 of adulthood.
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